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TRACY OUTDONE ATI1S

CE )
been wilfully spread by trading com-

panies for tr.o purpose of securl:ir a
government appropriation and thos
putting that money In c.lrculalfon in
that rejion. Thre hss been some
droth In parts of the reservation, but
no stock has died, the afint says. ,Th
Indiana have secured sll the crops and
are unusually prosperous.

STRIKING MINERS

KILL AND BURN

App'y Torch to the Great Pcco

hontas Mine Ouards'

Efforts Fnfile.

OYER ONE THOUSAND

Gendarmes cf .'stand Report One

Thousand Killed, Fifteen

Hundred Hjrt.

TEMPERATURE UNBEARABLE

It. Alford for; Han Francisco, are
among the ponlbllltles,
Jus, If. Iludd has been regarded us
an aspirant for the position, but he
has declared himself In favor of Gea-

ry. The attitude of many of the dele-

gates is unknown and It may require
a vote In the convention to reveal the
possible strength of the various can-

didate. Alt are nuking claims of
popularity with the labor elemnt,
which It is conceded will be a prom-
inent factor In the campaign. The
llrsl test vote will occur on the elec-

tion of chairman of the convention,
the opponent of Lane having com-

bined on O. 8. Patton with whom they
ho;ie to beat J, F. Coonan, the man fa-

vored by the Lane forces.
For most of the other office other

than governor there are numerous
ttrosDcctive candidates, but no pro-

tracted contest are anticipated and
the work of the convention will prob-

ably soon be concluded.

PANTS

$3.40 pants $2.50

$4.50 pants $3.60

$500 pants $4.00

.all other

0 PANTS

lO
per cent off

EACH

LEG

6eats
Free

According to Oittclul Account the
Recent Eruption Wnu On

of Mont Severe Experi-
enced in Islands, I

LIKIN STATIONS QUESTION.

Will Not Be Abolished Until Custom
Duties Increase,

PEKiN, Sept 1 The edict abolish-

ing llkln station baa been practically
rescinded. A correction of the edict
to appear In the Gazette tomorrow
will say;

The first edict should read: The llk-

ln will be abolished when alt the for- -
igit governments: shall agree to the
increase of custom duties.

TORISHAMl A COMPETE RUIN.

No Being I Left Alive Eruption De-

stroyed All Life.

YOKOHAMA, Sept 2.--The Japanese
cruiser Taka Chlho has returned from
her Inspection of the island o Torl-sham- a,

which wa destroyed by a vot-cnn- la

eruption between August 13 and
13. - The captain of the warship re-

ports that the eruption utterly de
vastated the island and that nobody
was left on It alive.

ANZELLA WON CHARTER OAK.

HARTFORD. Conn., Sept. t Amel-
ia trotted two slow heat in the Char-
ter Oak (J10.000) event today and then
won In three straight heats. In the
last heat Idollta and Hawthorne col-

lided, both orse going down. Neith-
er horse nor driver were Injured.
Idollta had won two heat, and held
a good position in the heat which won
the race for Amelia.

Amelia won the third, fourth and
fifth heats in 2:09 4; 2:12; 2:1L

BANK NOTES FOR YEAR

. GREATLY INCREASED

All the good things off the falltree
are dropping into our store. You'drop
in to see them. ? j& j&

THE RELIABLE

WASHINGTON. L 2 The erc4

BUY A DOZEN
Of our llamlHonio and Artistic .

riounted and Matted Pictures(i

SALE

E AVEW
just receiv-
ed a large
assortment
ofTrunks
and Dress
ing Cases

The first squad
of Fall Suits and
Overcoats for the
boys have arrived

NewMcn'sSuits
and late blocks
in Hats have just
come in.

Iirr

6t REED

Klc, cull on w, we can

546-55-0 Bona st.

TWENTIETH CENTURY

and decorate your homo or your beach eottnge.
Sec the Window Display

BY NEGRO FIENDS

Desperate Character Shoots Two

Deputies and Eleven

Policemen.

FINALLY SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

IturiiM House and Make Hreuk
for Liberty -- Wife Aided

IIImi In Mjrlit With
Sabre.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2.-- Hunt- -

or, who shot a number of policemen
and jet fire to hi house In Queen
borough Inst night, la an . ffort lu

escape arrcs', wan cailur.l inrly to-

day and locked up In the Astoria Jul).

In the (IkIiI between Hunter and those
who tried to urnit him, II policemen,
three rlltsen and Hunt-r'- s wife were

uoiimltit. Mrs. Hunter, who helped
hT husband In hi effort to escape,
was taken to a hospital, where It was
mild today that she wan In a serious
condition. Hunter s badly b.'itcn
when caught.

John McKenna. a patrolmun, was
shot In the head and face. Both his
eyes were detr5yed, and the wound
In hi head were no erious that hi

recovery wa thought to be doubtful.
The cHUcns wounded were men who
h id been called upon by the polite to
help In subduing Hunter. A IIhI of
the wounded follows:

John O'Neill. New York. shot In the
bark and shoulder; William Ordman,
Coronn, K I., wound In shoulder;
William Thrope, New York, buckshot
wounds In face; John McKenna, po-

liceman, both eyes shot out, Hps shot
off. head filed with buckshot, wounds
likely to be fatal: Arthur Brill, police-
man, one eye shot out, head, face and
arms full of buckshot; Thoma Cas-sld- y.

policeman, cut on head and
shoulders by sabre wielded by Hunter'
wife; Police Captain Thomas Dncey,
slight gunshot wound In ear; Police'
Sergeant Doivmil, face filled with
buckshot; Thoma Grogan, policeman,
shot In leg anJ head; Patrick Kernan,
policeman, shot In right leg; Thoma
Rlgnln, policeman, shot In right leg
and thigh; Frank Put, policeman,
shot In right leg; W. J. Ward, police-
man, shot In leg; Jeremiah Hunter,
aged 70, negro, heat on hcal and face
by police; Mrs. Joremluh Hunter, shot
In head, scalp wounds and body bruis-
ed while resisting arrest.

Hunter was employed ns caretaker
of a Inrg tract of land near North
Branch, L. I. Yesterday he saw a man
digging sand worms on the property,
nnd he shot nt the Intruder who tan
away nnd told Policeman McKenna
what Hunter had done. McKenna ran
to Hunter's home and was shot by
Hunter. The police reserves were
called out, nnd a siege began, which
bted until 3 o'clock this morning.
Every tl.re a policeman would more
firm cover n shot would be fired. For-

tunately for the police. Hunter seem-

ed to have only one shotgun.
Shortly after 2 o'clock this morning

Hunter set r.rc to his house and tried
to escape. Mis. Hunter carried an
old cavalry sabre, and with this she
fought until overpowered. Inflicting se
vere rounds on Patrolman Cassldy.
Hunter ran for a patch of woods near
thehouse , but was caught and sub
dued after a severe struggle, In which
he was badly wounded.

LANE MAY BE VICTORIOUS.

Machine Man Withdraws In Interest
of Harmony.

SACRAMENTO,' Cal., Sept. 2.-- The

Democratic stats convention convened
this afternoon. T. K. Tatton, of Los
Angeles, wa elected chairman. J. F.
Coonan, who was candidate of the
machine," withdraw from the con

test In the interest of harmony. Aft
er the appointment of the committee
the convention took a recess until to-

morrow.
Franklin Tv. Lane, "organization"

candidate for the nomination for gov-

ernor, was assured of triumph last
night. Tonight some of his closest
friends admit that he has been stead- -
lv losing ground and that unless a
vote Is taken before tomorrow after-
noon Thos. J. Geary may have the
support of a majority of the delegates.

TO NOMINATE STATE TICKET.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Sept. J.-- The

leading candidates for governor before
the Democratic, state convention which
meet here today are Congressman T.

Geary and Franklin K. Lane, 'city and
county attorney of San Francisco.
Railroad Commissioner H. O. Toland
Is also In the race, while the names
of J. C. Sims, chairman of the state
central committee, and Attorney W,

5 GRIFFIN
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WORKMEN'S HOMES BURNED

Situation Grow Mure Alarming
in All Distrit

Strikers Fight Terrible
liuttle.

B RAM WELL, W. Va.. Sept 2.-- Tbe

great mine of the Pocahonta Valley
Colliery Company are -- on Are. Thl

morning strikers applied the torch to
various portions of the mine near the
west entrance, which Is on the Vir-

ginia side, and the mine is now said to
be burning furiously. The guards
and strikers fired voKey alter volley
at each other, but at this hour It is
r.ot known whether any one was kill
ed or not.

The governor of Virginia will be

appeuled to to send troop to Poca
hontas at once.

NONUNIONIST SHOT.

HAZLETON, Pa., Sept. 2.-- John

Harvllla, aged 34 years, a
employed as coalhauler at the

Heaver Meadow Colliery, of Coxe Bros.
& Co., was shot In the right eyt this
morning while attempting to drive
away unknown parties who had bom
barded his borne with stones.

CONTRADICT STORY OF COAL.

WILKESBARRE. Sept. 1 Richard
Roberts, mine driller, and John De-vl- tt,

machinist, employed by the Le
high Valley Coal Company at the For
ty Fort Colliery, was attacked and
severely Injured by four men while
on their way to work today. The C.
D. BIIks mine, of the Delaware Lacka
wanna & Western Company at Nan-tlcok-

was put in operation today.
Th? company officials-sa- y they have a
large number of miners cutting coa'.

The strikers deny this and say the
kouI being run through the breakers is
stoik coal.

SOLDIERS PROTECT NON-UNIO- N

MEN.

TAMAQUA, Pa., Sept. 2. This monv

lug Company C, of the Twelfth regi
ment, escorted the nonunion men in

the Panther Creek valley to work
without being interferred with. The

Lehigh Coal & Navigation shops,
which have been Idle for two months,
resumed work.

CONDITION MOST CRITICAL.

PRAMWELL, W. Va , Sept. 2. The
situation In the Flat Top coal field is

extremely critical. The skirmish this

morning between the strikers and the

guards of Pocahontas Coal Company,
after the firing of the mine by the
strikers has greatly angered the min
ers, from the fact that a number on

their side were severely Injured.
Tonight the Pocahontas Collieries

Company have the fire In the mine

practically extinguished but the com-

pany has doubled the force of guards
as another attack at any hour ts fear-d- e.

Many shots have been fired from
ambush, toward the direction of the
non-unio- n miners, going to and from
work In Flat Top fields.

MINING CONGRESS.

Captain Jack Crawford, the Veteran
Scout, Speaks.

BUTTE, Sept. 2. Increased Interest
was shown by th" delegates to the
mining congress today and the attend-
ance was more than doubled. Com-

mittees on credentials and permanent
organisation were appointed and will

report tomorrow.
An Interesting feature of the pro-

gram today was the address of Cap-

tain Jack Crawford, the veteran scout
The other speakers today were: W. H.

Fraser, of Mullan. Idaho; Waldemar

Lindgren, United States gealoglcal sur

vey; Charles M. Reeves, mining de-

partment of the Louisiana Purchase

exposition; Ernest Dale Owen, of Chi-

cago, and Mrs. Ella Knowies Has-kll- l,

of Butte.

INDIANS ARE NOT SUFFERING.

Agent Hayslett Says Rumor Is False
and for Mercenary Purposes,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M . Sept. 2.

Major C. W. Hayslett, Indian agent
for the NavaJoes. at Fort Defiance, is
In this city. He declares with empha
sis that the reports that have Deen

circulated regarding suffering and
famine on the reservation are abso-

lutely groundless.
He charges that the repora nave

FOR
FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES g

BASSE TERRE, IsUnd of .JurCh-loup- e,

Sept. 2. It has been learned
from Cendarme of ths Island of Mar-

tinique that I0S0 penin were l.i'ltd
and 1300 Injured anting the last erup-
tions of Mont Pelee.

According to official account the
eruption of August V) was one of the
most severe that had been expienceJ.
The governor of the IsUnl is irarg-Ib-k

for the evacuation of the North-
ern j.arlshe and removji of the
wounded. The temperature of Mar-

tinique 1 reported to be nlrtbst un-

bearable.

LAY BROTHER KILLS BOY.

Deliberately Fires Upon Boys Who
Steal Grapes Despite Pleadings.

' ROME, Sept t-- A Dominican lay
brother named Cuzzoll, recently dis-

covered three boys stealing grapes
from a vineyard of the Minerva con-

vent which is situated - outside of
Rome. The brother , was the custo- -
dlan of the vineyard. When he say
the boy he deliberately fierd a gun
.at IVni Aiul kXUtul 4m e44hlr um
ber, despite their prayers, or mercy.
Cuzzoll has been arrested.

FARMER KILLED BY

THRESHING MACHINE.

PORT COLLINS, Colo.. Sept 2.

The explosion of a 'boiler of a
boiler of a threshing machine on Park-
er's ranch southeast of .his place re-

sulted in the death of John Greger and
probable fata! injury of his

son .Arthur. Greger as employ-
ed as engineer with the outfit and his
son happened to be passing nearby
when the explosion

FOREIGNERS PAY 370,000,000.

ROME, Sept. statistic
show that 954,000 foreigners visited
Rome from January to June of this
year The total revenue from these
foreign visitors is estimated at

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 4;

Chicago, 1; second game, Philadelphia,
7; Chicago. 1

At Boston Cincinnati, 5; Boston, 2;
second game, Boston, 4; Cincinnati, 2.

At Brooklyn Pittsburg, 5; Brooklyn,
3; second game, Brooklyn, 3; Pitts
burg, 0.

At New York St. Louis. 2; New
York, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Chicago Boston, 9; Chicago, 2.

At Detroit-Philadel- phia, 5; Detroit

At Cleveland-Clevela- nd, 23; Balti

more, 7.
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lation statement issued by the con-

troller of the currency, shows that to
August 30. 1902, the total circulation
of national bank notes was I331.2S2,-4- 9

L. an increase for the year of
and increase for the month of

$2,293,507.

CHANGES MILES' PLANS.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.- -A change
has bee nmade in the plan of Lieu-
tenant General Miles. It was expect-
ed that he would leave on a tour of
Inspection of the Philippines tomor-
row, but he will not be able to leave
Washington before next Wednesday.

DISASTROUS WRECK IN MEXICO.

EL PASO, Tex., "kept. 2. An uncon
firmed dispatch comes from Cli'Mit.
hua, that a terrible wreck took ilucs
on the Mexican Central at Bermellllo.
Many passengers are said to baVe been
killed.

KANSAS JURIST DEAD.

TOPEKA, Kas.. Sept. 2.-- Jud.

Albert H. Horton. ex-chi- ef justice of
Kansas, died this evening.

ALLERSON WON.

ST. PAUL, Sept. 1 At the state fair
today Allerson won the 2:13 Dace: the
purse being J5000. Time. 2:09V4: 2:08V.:
2:09.

THREE-YEAR-OL- D BRINGS 317,000.

CHICAGO, Sept con
sidered to be the best three-year-o- ld

in the West, was sold today by P. J.
Ryan to Durnell and Hen for 317.000.

PRESIDENT SPEAKS ON TRUSTS.

Deliver Speech on Subjects Bo Critic- M'iy Understand.

DALTON. Mus.. Sept.
iiousewlt today took iiiike of his re-

turn to alusachuiK tt by delivering at
Fllt hburg another speech1 on the trust
question In order that he might fully
anstver the critics and to . lore dear-
ly define his attitude on the subject.
He ulfto launched into I'efetise f, the
urmy In the Philippines during hU
speech at Springfield.

The impression had gone iorth that
any view he might express legending
the acuulsition of the 'writory by the
United Slates would be coldly leceiv- -
ed, but the demonstrations of apt roval
which greeted his utterances dispell
ed this Idea. Frequent Mop wire
mude again today and at rmh luce
the delivered a smell.

POM LAND SOCIETY
WOMAN ARKF.STKD.

Charged With Smuggling Failed to
Appear at Custom Office.

BAN FltA.NCISOO, Sept. 2,-- MiS H.
D. Green, a society woman of Port
land, Oregon, wb arrived here July
5, oti the steanvr Ijoric from the Ori
ent with a large quantity of dutiable
goods which she failed to declare, will
be taken Into custody by United Stales
authorities on a charge of smuggling.
The goods were seised by the customs
Inspector and Mrs. Green notified that
a settlement would have to be made
with the collector Mrs. Green failed
to put In an appearance for a settle
ment of the matter.

ORANGEMEN OPEN

HOME FOR ORPHANS.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2.-- The Na
tional Orange Home, at Hatboro, 20

miles north of this city, has just been
dedicated by Orangemen. The new
home Is undenominational and will be
open to all orphan chtldern of Pro-
testant parentaee.

Men prominent In the Orange's ord
er from nil over the country were
present. The new building was pre
sented" to the board of directors by
David T. Graham, of New York. Im-

perial grand master of the Orangemen
of the World.

TO SHOW HIS APPRECIATION.

Of His Army He Creates a New Ap

pointmentColonel In Chief. '
LONDON, Sent. 2. In order to show

ils appreciation of the good work
done by the army service corps In
South Africa, King F.dward has cre
ated a new appointment In the corps,
that of eolonel-ln-chle- f, to which he
has nominated the Duke of Con-naug-

TURKS AND BULGARIANS MEET.

ATHENS, Sept. 2. A telegram re-

ceived here from Larlssa, Greece, re-

ports an encounter between a detach-
ment of Turkish troops and a band
of S3 Bulgarians under Captain Petroff

Jiear Dreckkt. Nineteen Turks and 20

Bulgarians, Including Captain Petroff.
were killed.

INDIANS THREATEN TROUBLE

OMAHA. Sept. 2.-- The Yankton In-

dians at Napier, an Interior town are
on the verge of an uprising, according
to a dispatch received by Governor
Savage from the mayor of that place
and assistance Is asked from the state.
Governor Savage will send a company
of the Second regiment.

MASKED MEN KILL OFFICER.

KANSAS CITY, Sept.
J. W. Morris was killed and Watch-
man Mlnsker slightly wounded by two
masked men who attempted to rob
the safe in the Metropolitan Street
Railway Company's car barn at

Kas.

ITALY'S STRIKE SOON TO END.

FLORENCE, Italy. Sept. 2.-- The In-

dication are that the general strike
will end shortly. Florence la quiet
and there Is no disorder.

Of (iroceries, Provisions,
save you money
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STYLES.

Every correct thine (n

Men's and Boys Wear

Is now on display.

LONG IN QUALITY

and SHORT IN PRICE

We can Suit Fit and

Please you not only

once, but by the year

P. A. Stokes
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THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY J
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Planters and Stearnfitters, J
527 B0KD STREET
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